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EmlDIS1' PROTE.,~ ACTIVI'a 

LURGAN UVF 

l. On 27 Jµ]. 75, William Henr,y Wilson HANNA , (ÒC LURGAN UVF) a WRW' was shot dead outside his house by an unidentiti ed 
• It is believed a. revolver w:ia used. I 

LURGAN whoso wi1'e works in , was 
,10\UJded. They were returning :froa the British ~ßi.on Club, Camegie 
Street, LURGAN whan the incident took pla.oe. !l'he attackers 1l'ere unmasked, 
indicating non-local involvenent. 
2. HANNA was well known in LURGAN Protesta.nt extremist circles. He 
was a ¡¡¡ember of the UDR until Mar 73 o.nd previously o. ReßU)ar soldier 
winning the l!:i.litary Medal in Korea. Aa a..iresult of bis lililitary career 
he was known tp give instruction o.::i small arms to members of Ilid-Ul.ster 
UVF. HANNA was also believed involved in bombing activities. 

3. It remains a matter or speculation es to who were responsible for 
his. kiUing. Current opinion is thet Protestant extremi sts were the 
perpetre.tors. The cti.r ued in the atte.ck was stolen frort MOIRA. It 
was onlJr three week. s old and had a steering lock that could 3W bave 
been released using the correct key. The owner, [ 

LURGAN, lived halt a mile froa HANNA . The car was 
reported to ha.ve been in Moumeview Esta.te, which is solidl,y Protesta.nt, 
for some time before the attack took place. A local Republican would not 
he.ve dared reca.in in the Esta.te for &?\Y length of time, for fäar of being 
ht.tneptèd- b7 a. vigilante patrol. Public opinion in and around LURGAN 
and the BROWNLOfl Sector .suggests that HANNA was assassinated by extreme 
?rotestants. The cotive is unknown but a possible reason is that he~ 
have been considered a security threat by extrelil8 Proteàtants. In Nov 
73. while under arrest at CAST~GH (after his house had been sea.robed) 
he wa.s suapectad of giving i.-i:fortJP..tion. Lately he had been accuaed of 
being weak and indefinite. There is also a possibility he ma,y have been 
embessling funds. 

·--~?~fe~,:~<· "~\ ··~··!.\:,:,~\.;·? .. 

ii.. If extreme Republicans are responsible• then this is the third title 
that extreme Loyalists he.ve been olected as targets. I 4 
(T.AND2AGEE UVF), UL JJZLI 'OOIDRAGEE. was acbushed at the BALLYGA.WLEY 
roundabout on 30 Jtm 75. • • 7 IIW. n LI LURGAN, was 
probably the target of a IRA booby-trap at his school in LURGAN on 7 Jul 
75. This shows that the IRA probably have a notion of identities of 
senior members of extreme Pro!estan.,t,·ifl·""e.ni.!c . sa_, t_io_n.:s, • JI. -::l·-',·£1& 

who is · .-, ,r-i.-",·,. . , . ~- • ·• ., is 
believed to have Republican Syt!!pll.thies; he could àa.ve "set up" HANNA . 

5. After the killing there wer-3 illltledi,:,,te anti-SF uttarings by the 
inhabitants of Mourneview. Fivo UUUC Convention œcbers. 

--·-··-···-·--··-······ .. ·--------- ~· _ ·--· ,Jand 
also accused the SF of failure to protect Protestants an, 

of following-up the incident. 
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6. . Robert John JACKSON (UVF), •••••l LURGAN, visited the scene 
of tre crime shortly after the killing. ai then drove to the Inster 
Social Club, POR·rADOïffl. JACKSON is likely to assume leadership of 
LURGAN OVF. !t:l is energetic and will probably re-activate tre operations 
of the group. 

7. A sugestion that 

that the PIRA intend to take 
employees within SF bases. 

BELFLST UVF in NORTH DŒN 

was the tar$8t can be discounted. Although 
there have been no in:iications 

action against relatives of UDR members or 

8. BEL:~sT UV:? have again made appearances in North DOíiN. On 21 Jul 75, 
ATO neutralised a parcel bomb at the Parochial Hall, TECONNAœlfi' (GR ~9). 
The resultant explosion severely damaged the building. The Hall was used 
for bingo sessions, revenue being allocated to the local Catholic church. 
This was probably the motive for the attack, plus the fact there was 
speculation among extreme Protestants as to just where the revenue went. 
Members of BELFAST UVF are believed responsi41J.e for the attack, assistance 
being given by local extremists, either from BALLYNAHINCH or KILLYLEAGH. 
Most of the recent incidents in this area including the bombing of Scotch 
Bar, DOWNPATRICK on 6 Jun 75, and robbery of Inster Bank, DONAGHADEE 'on 
26 Jun 75 have been carried out by BELFAST UVF, mainly from the OOLYWOOD 
area. 

9. On 25 Jul 75, the Post Office, BALLYGOî{AN (GR 4363) was robbed of £50 
by two youths one of whom was armed. This was a typical BELFAST extreme 
Protestant robbery. 
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